AReady
Opportunity
Avian ﬂu is likely to
hit the U.S. — but
there’s a silver lining
by Wes Sander
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twillcomeinwaves.Threeofthem,scientistssay,
inthespaceof18months.Theﬁrstwillbetheworst:
uptoathirdofthepopulationwillfallillforseveral
weeks, attacked by a strain of ﬂu that the human immunesystemhasneverseen.
TheviruswasdesignatedH5N1whenitﬁrstshowed
up in poultry, H for a protein that keys entrance to a
host cell, and N for a protein allowing exit. Since it
ﬁrstjumpedtohumansnineyearsago,scientistshave
watcheditgroweverclosertohuman-spreadingform.
Ifitmakesthatﬁnalmutation—likelylatethisyear
orinearly2007—itwillleapquicklyaroundtheglobe,
attacking indiscriminately. It will arrive in the United
Stateswithlessthansixweeks’warning,boggingdown
publicandprivateservices.Businesseslackingbackup
plans will reel from the sudden shrinking of supplies
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andstaff,withsomeemployeeslostto
sickness — even death — and others
tofear.
Imagine a Hurricane Katrina-scale
situationineverystate,observerssay.
Once it arrives, it must be weathered
totheend,untilscientistscangrowa
vaccineandthevaccinecanbedistributedaroundtheworld,aprocessthat
cantakealmostayear.Untilthenthere
willbenoﬁx,nopharmaceuticalsolutiontomakeitgoaway.
Pandemics have happened many
times before — the Spanish ﬂu pandemicof1918killedatleast20million,
andlesserpandemicsinthe1950sand
’60s killed tens of thousands — and
willcontinueinthefuture.
That’s why the only recourse is
preparedness, and why consultants
and health professionals are describingthecircumstancesfromapositive
angle.Thisisanopportunity,theysay;
it’s a good time to build up those defensesandemergencyplansandcarry
out those continuity exercises, all of
which can make organizations more
agile,limberandresilient.
It’s not just executives from preparednessconsultingﬁrmswhodescribe
thingsthisway.Publichealthofﬁcersare
offeringthesameperspective.“Somany
times, you try to sell something and
people just aren’t interested because
they think it’s not going to happen,”
says Vicky Fogelman, who manages
ElDoradoCounty’spublichealthpreparedness division. “We can’t predict
exactly what’s going to happen, but
I can tell you that every health [professional] that I know has signiﬁcant
concernthatthisthingcouldturninto
apandemic.
“It’s giving us a real opportunity
tointeractwithpeople,topreparefor
what could happen,” Fogelman continues. “My philosophy is, if we can
prepareforpandemicﬂu,we’llbepreparedforanything.”
At their most basic, preparedness
and prevention involve familiar precautions. H5N1 will spread like the
well-knownseasonalﬂu,throughhandshakes and doorknobs, which brings
frontlineimportancetohand-washing.It
willquicklyspreadthroughworkplaces,
or,forthatmatter,anysharedspace.

A good example of a shared space victim to several things, Phelps says,
with the potential for the spread of among them chronic underfunding
disease is the event room at the Davis of public health departments, a situSenior Center, which was packed on ation that was exacerbated when the
a recent Saturday for a preparedness nation’sattentionturnedtoterrorism.
symposiumstagedbytheYoloAudubon “The cost of [dealing with a pandemSociety.Theeventattractedanumberof ic] truly is planning,” she says. “And
seniors,buttherewerefarmorehealth there’s been a shift away from broadprofessionalsandwildliferesearchersin based emergency preparedness to
theaudience,peoplewhosedailyactivi- terroristprevention.”
tiescanputtheminthelineofﬁre.
Phelps awards the country a C-
Bette Hinton, Yolo County’s pub- in preparedness and gives the same
lic health ofﬁcer, delivered one of the gradetotheprivatesector.Consulting
day’s best consciousness-spurring ﬁrm BDG Partners of Wayzata, Minn.,
linesduringanafternoonpaneldiscus- likewiseawardedaC-inMaytotheU.S.
sion. “Our biggest risk is ourselves,” foritspreparedness.
shesaid.“Imean,lookatusallherein
Fortheirpart,publicofﬁcialsdon’t
thisroomtogether!”
dispute those assessments. There is
After an uneasy chuckle rippled a perceived disconnect between the
through the room, speaker Regina public and private sectors, and local
Phelpspointedoutthesmallbottlesof health departments are doing their
hand-sanitizing lotion centering each best to address that condition while
table. The bottles had gone largely waiting for funding to arrive from the
unnoticedbytheattendees,whograd- statesandthefeds.
uallybeganreachingforthem.
“The education and information
Phelps,apreparednessconsultant piece [of our overall effort] is probbased in the Bay Area, was the day’s ablythemostcrucialbecauseithelps
only speaker specializing in private- people understand what they should
sector issues. She gave her standard expect,” says Dr. Glennah Trochet,
presentationonthesubject,describing SacramentoCounty’spublichealthofthe World Health Organization’s alert ﬁcer. “But it’s a bit awkward because
levels(we’renowatLevel3;levels4,5 we have no funding yet. We’re doing
and6canarriveinquicksuccession); allofthiswithnoassignedstaff.We’re
explaining the importance of creat- notsittingandwaitingforthefunding
ing a task force to plan for immediate tocome,however.”
safety and security; and highlighting
The private sector, meanwhile, is
theneedforkeyemployeestopractice making similar advances. “One of the
workingfromhomeonceamonth.
lessons we learned from Hurricane
Thereareplentyofpitfallstoﬁgure Katrina was that there wasn’t a good
out,Phelpstoldtheaudience.Whatifem- relationship between the public and
ployees exceed allowed sick days? Will private sectors,” says Judi Freyman,
workers’ compensation claims result vice president of the regional arm of
fromﬂucontractedatwork?Willitbele- ORCWorldwide.
galtoorderemployeesintotheofﬁce?
Freyman’sﬁrmprovidesacommuPhelps began learning about pan- nication forum that keeps its clients
demicinﬂuenza11yearsago.Shewas abreastofhealthandsafetyregulatory
speaking at a conference in Toronto, issues. “It’s really an effort to enter
and despite her nurse’s credentials, intoadialoguewiththepublicsector,”
she was soon left behind when the Freymansays.
discussion turned to pandemic sciWhen Phelps attended the conference.Itwasasubjectthathadn’tcome ence in Toronto, she had run her San
up much in public health circles in Francisco consulting ﬁrm, Emergency
Dr. Glennah
Trochet is one
of manySolutions,
public health
the U.S., and even now, Phelps sees
Management
& Safety
for
ofﬁcials
urging preparedness for pandemic ﬂu,
pandemic preparedness across the
morethanadecade.Shehadgrowna
which could result in a Hurricane
countryasdeﬁcient,anopinionshared client list
of national and global comKatrina-scale situation in every state.
bymostobservers.
panieslookingtoensuretheirchances
Attention to the topic has fallen ofweatheringdisasters,butpandemic
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Human outbreaks of avian ﬂu, which began occurring in Southeast Asia in 2003,
have not yet been detected in the U.S.

overlap has convinced researchers
that Alaska will be H5N1’s probable
U.S. entry point. Still, there are encouragingcircumstances:U.S.poultry
ﬂocksarewell-protected,withcontact
betweenpoultryandhumanskepttoa
minimum.Andnohumanhasyetbeen
infecteddirectlybyawildbird.
Still, as scientists say, if H5N1
doesn’t bring a pandemic, another viruswill,sotakethisopportunitytodo
what needs doing. “There is no silver
bullet, and you have to plan aggressively for something like this,” Phelps
says.
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inﬂuenza was raising the specter of
somethingfundamentallydifferent.
Unlike a hurricane, earthquake or
even a disease epidemic (a regional
outbreak),apandemicoccursaround
theworldatonce.Allanorganization
cando,therefore,ishunkerdownand
relyonitsfoundationanditsﬂexibility
toholdfastandabsorbthewaves.
So Phelps began researching pandemics,andin1997,twoyearsafterthe
Toronto conference, the ﬁrst reported
humancaseofH5N1showedupinHong
Kong.Eighteenpeoplewerehospitalized,
six died, and limited jumps occurred
fromaﬁrstpersontoasecond.
“Isaid,‘Wow!’”Phelpsrecalls.She
soonbecameanadvocateforpandemic preparedness among her clients.
“It’s kind of amazing how I went from
being quirky to brilliant overnight,”
shequippedattheDavissymposium.
Humanoutbreaksbeganoccurring
inSoutheastAsiain2003,andtheearly
days of 2006 brought human cases in
Azerbaijan, Cambodia, China, Egypt,
Indonesia, Iraq and Turkey. By early
June, the World Health Organization
hadcounted225humancasesofavian
inﬂuenzasince2003,with128deaths.
Noavianﬂuhasyetbeendetected
intheU.S.,inbirdsorinhumans.But
theWestCoastsitsbeneaththePaciﬁc
ﬂyway, an artery of avian migratory
routes that, at its northern extreme
overAlaska,overlapsasimilarﬂyway
that extends into Southeast Asia. The

Resources
• U.S. Department of Health & Human Services
pandemicﬂu.gov
• Centers for Disease Control and Prevention
cdc.gov/ﬂu/avian
• U.S. Department of Homeland Security
ready.gov/business
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